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In DR.vNDHKrH'g Kills the true life medicine has Lwn found, comr0!Hl u they uu
of numerous vrgetuMea so cotnbitu'il that
each multiplies the virtues of the rest.
Tiny never can Jo any harm. Their
notion is always the fame, no matter
how lotiK or in what ikws they are taken.
They purge away the waste paiiieles of the
system. They recruit the animal vitror,
uiul arrest tlie vnMgrvs of decay. They
purify the blood. They stimulate the liver.
They inviitorate diesiiou. They ojhmi alio
pores. They make the bowels do the work
of the kidneys, thus giving those organs an
ofttimes ueeUoti rest. One or two at night
week will demonstrate their power,
for
and i generally sufficient to cure ordinary
diseases.
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II. II. Sturm, of IndinnaiMilia, nrnl
Kiohard IVnckert, of Spt'itrcr. have di
.
covered a eave near
Itst
it.
The entrains is
niht they oxplored
ft hole 20 feet deep and aUul 3 feet in
diameter. At the Imitoni U'gin a nar
running northeast
row nnd sttvp ttass,-iobout tt'i feet. At the end of this mi.s.tue
yas a stop olT of nUiiit 5 feet, and Inmie-iliatel- v
to the left wan t chamber aUmt
8 foot in diameter, the walls rising gtad
uallv in the form of a cone, meeting at
point overhead SO foot from the floor.
Tho wall woiu hung with numerous.
tono iH'ndants, water at the time drip
ping down. A passugewnr, Is inch
wido nnd 10 feet long, hnl from this open
ing toward tho northwest to another
chamber similar to the first, but about 00
feet hijjli.
A passageway then brought tho wty
into (still another room, it being a little
smaller than the first. From this a nar
row isle, 60 feet long and 7 feet high, let!
rionnwesi 10 a very small opening or
manhole, through which tho reporter
craw led with a lamp, and found that the
passage was blocked bv a largo quantity
of Mud and debris brought by the raiiu
that pour at times down tho whole cave.
At the end of this last passage there
led off two openings, about as large as a
stovepipe.
Stamping on tho ground
brought out tho fact that a chamber w as
e.
at some place uudor this hist
This week a hole will bo drilled to tind
if such a cavity exists, and alsojljo en
trance w ill be enlarged, making it easier
of access. The fact that the w ater di
appears downward, tho upper curredtt of
air, and the hollow sound above men
tioned, go to prove that there is another
cavity, probably larger than any of tho
rest. The estimated depth of tho cave
from tho general surface is 130 feet. The
an hour and fifteen minutes
party
under ground. Martinsville (Ind.) Cor
t.
St, Louis
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Globe-Democra-
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Chsii. YogelertX
Baltimore, HO.

BIG PRIZES.!
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TO THE SPORTSMAN.

I

--

Mm in

Camo lite has a pecuuar charm ; but. to luuv en- lor it. too matt be prepared for all kind oi
weather. Did you erer catch four rubber coat on
S eharp twij or rougn root, and pou it tne oral
day ? Ask asy hunter or ipertsman who use s
Fish Brand Slicker," how he likes them. H
will tell too it is tent, blrnket. and coat, all in one.
Light, dry, and warm, and will stand any amount
of hard uut. No need of being concerned about
tn weather. Why do you wait ti l it rains, when
von can be prorided for all weather u you buy a
now? Dnn'i nit A Hav'l
Fi.h RniuT Slu-kr- "
oelay may be the cause of a month s sickness : can
yon afford to take the risk ? Beware of worthless
imitations, every garment stamped with the Fish
Brand " Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior
coat when yon can hare the " Fish Brand Slicker 4
delivered without extra coat. Particulars and illustrated catalogue free.

A.

J.

TOWER, - Boston, Mass
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FITS!

CURE

WEHItNT

.

i

Of

Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites
Of Lime and Soda.

There are emulsions and emulsion,
and there is still much skimmed milk
which masquerades as cream. Try as
they avfJI many manufacturers cannot
so disguise their cod liver oil as to make
it palatable to sensitive stomach. Scott's
Emulsion of PURE NORWEGIAN COD
LIVER OIL. combined with Himnnhnm-I phites is almost as palatable as milk.
"or this reason as well as for the fact
of the stimulating qualities of the
Physicians frequently prescribe it in cases of

'

Hypo-phosphit-

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS and
CHRONIC COUGH or SEVERE COLO,
AH Druggists sell it, but be sure you get
the genuine, as there are poor imitations.

VASELINE.

...

nnmnnu

The Oldest Country Land
IT. 111. DflflnUUn, Dealer in the State, 420
Montgomery street, ban Francisco, Cal.
ACRES
HAS FIFTY-THRE- E
11

CURE Biliousness,

(

FINEST LAND IN THE STATE.
s
fn choice fruits, full bearing; cherries,
lots; on the
and Bartlett pears; sell in
Kan Leandro road, near Hay wards, adjoining the
beautiful property of Otis Webh, E. M.

Sick Headache,

Malaria.

J.

BILE

"German
Syrup"

BEAMS,

n

aWire'g

1

SPRING GOODS NOW READY.
i
T

UIU

I

aprf-cot-

for UEi mm
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nuus
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1

your money is "on call.
Where Fife and Kride Are.
Duff house, where the duke and duch
Suppose every sick man ess or rite are now staying, has been
and every feeble woman tried closed for many years, except during ita
WALTER A. WOOD these medicines and found owner's annual autumn visit, which
never exceeded a month. The house is
Uowers, Binders & Rakes. them worthless, who would be an immense quadrangular edifice, which
the loser, you or they ?
was built about a century ago. The style
is Roman Corinthian, the principal rooms
BEST IN THE WORLD.
medicines
are
Doctor
The
are very large, and there is a fine collecHandsome catalogue and prices Waited free.
WALTER A. WOOD, President,
Address
"Golden Medical Dis- tion of pictures. The grounds, which are
Pierce's
70 Front Street, Portland, Or.
and well
covery," for blood diseases, very extensive, are undulating
wooded, and are bordered by the
and his " Favorite Prescripon the banks of which, one mile
farther up the river, is Slountcoffer, the
LOBIoryArtJNG KASHOODl tion," for woman's peculiar ills. dower house of the Fife family. Dufl
and NE&VOTJS DEBILITY) If they help
toward health, house stands on the outskirts of the
iFor
of Body and Kind, Eifeota
or Ezoesaes in Old or Touse,
towns of Banff and Macduff, which are
they cost $1.00 a bottle separated
a ii a.I. kohl MANHOOD ne'ir KMlnnd. nowioBiirt
by the Deveron estuary.
,n
!
HOVH ikkitwj'ii-bmm- ii,
0.7.
each
If they don't, they London Truth.
TlMiifr (Hua 0Vila !
t?"irl,. Wri ibtrn.
cost nothing
rgYiFfViftfcA
40
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COB ONE DOLLAR sent us by mail, we will do
1 liver, free of all charges, to any person In the
united Mates, an tne following articles carefully
packed In a neat boh :
)ne two-ounc-e
bottle of Pure Vaseline. ..10 eta.
One two-ounbottle vaseline Pomaae...l5 "
lft "
Obo jar of Vaseline Cold Cream
10 "
One eake of Vaseline Camphor Ice
One cake of Vaseline Soap, unseen ted.. ..10 "
25 "
One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented
One two-ounc- e
bottle of White Vasellne.25 "
41
Or for stamp any alagle article at the price named.
If you h&Teocoaeiun to use Vaseline in any form bt
sarertu to accept only genuine goods pat up by as Id
original package. A great many aniggtata are trying tc
trayen to ke VASELINE out uu bi them
Never yld to auch persuasion, as the article is an iini I
tatitin without ralne and will not give you the result yo
expect. A bottle of Blue Seal Vaseline ia sold byaT I
aruggisie at lu cents.
Cbesebrough MTg Co.,24 State St.,Rew York

iu

1'i-nr-

Dev-ero-

the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consumptives become
and well. &
f
germ-proo-

Nebraska Farm Lands to Exchange.
Fine farm lands fn NebraNka to exchange for
Oregon or Washington real estate. If. K. NoULK,
C'onconf building, 2d and Hfark Kts., Portland.

STEIN WAY,

Gabler and Pease Pianos

Bfeaolnff the Best Piano Made, and tha f&Tnrlte
oheajKjr Pianos; all Miuioal Inatrumenta; Hands Bup- -

ilea; urge etoot oi oneet ainuo. hteinway
W and SfiUo Post Htreet: Matthias a sat Ua
and aee nur new roonm an4 new nkonk.
Nf.

Ft N. U. No.

389--

8.

ALL,

OaD

1. N. U. No. 466

iff defies'

IHhe old proverb behrue,
oAPOLIO is Aretter thkn
royal ly ihself: Try it i n yo u r nex h
Grocers keep ik
BfimtlSnTf

house-cleanin-

g:

DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?

As a true patriot and citizen you should
naturalize yourself
by using the best inventions of the day for removing
euch a
To live iu Grease is utterly unnecessary when
8AF0LI0
la lold
ia all the stores, and abolishes grease aid dirt.

